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strength or endurance. , Its secrecy is calcu-

lated to give it temporary success, but that
Very feature will insure its speedy and final
repudiation. The party that has beaten Fed-

eralism in so many shapes will not be conquer-
ed by an enemy which avows no political
principles at all, or which is ashamed to make
that avowal publicly and in the face of "the
people. The Eagle will not be hawked at and
Drought down by the mousing owl.
' "We regard the defeat of Gov. Bigler as a
great misfortune to the State, and we feel sure
that history will so record .it Nevertheless,
let us give the measures of his successor a fair
and impartial consideration. The tree will
be known by its fruits. If he boldly uses the
veto against the corrupting influence of incor-
porated wealth ; if he does not prostitute the
prerogative of the panloning power to the use
of his political friends ; if he economises the

Eublic treasure ; if he keeps the oath which
in his inauguration, and disregards

that which he took in the Know-Nothin- g

Xiodge on the 15th of June last, at the corner
of Ninth and Arch streets, in this city, we
will be bound to confess that his administra-
tion is a better thing than we hoped. . liut if,
on the other nand, the influence of his office
shall be lent out to the evil purposes of bad
men if he stirs up religious bigotry and
strife among the people if ' he squanders
tho money of the tax-paye- rs or despoils
the Commonwealth of her public works, with-
out adequate consideration if he acknowledg-
es the sworn obligations, he owes to his sub-

terranean party for services rendered in his
election, as being more binding than the feal-

ty he owes to the Constitution then he is en-

titled to no forbearance, his name will become
a hissing and a by-wor- d, and the short period
of his power will be remembered hereafter as
we remembered the blights and mildews, the
times of famine and drought and potato rot,
when all the years of plenty and prosperity
are" forgotten.

We ask you, follow citizens, to consider and
reflect carefully upon the political topics which
the present condition of things suggest. Our
opponents work in secret. They prefer dark-jie- ss

rather than light. They have no prin-
ciples which they are not ashamed to discuss.
But the Democracy rely on a fearless, frank,
and full avowal of their sentiments. The
contrast between such a course and that of a
party which shrinks from all public investiga-
tion, is alone suaTcient to give the Democracy
an enviable moral superiority which must in a
very short time secure them the political as-

cendancy among a people so marked by the
manly virtues of truth and boldness, as are
the freemen of Pennsylvania

" J. ELLIS BONIIAM, Chairman.
B. Chase, Sect'y.

Phila., Dec. 20, 1854.

The Temporal Power of the Pope.
"In the U. S. lipase of Representatives, on

Thursday, in Committee pn the Pacific llailroad
iilL Mr. Chandler, of this city, t;ok occasion to
explain and vindicate the Catholics of the United
States from the inculpations of the Know-Nothin- g

advocates. We have only a sketch &f his eloquent
peech, and snail loos witn interest lor me lull

report, which he will, no doubt, very soon pre-

pare:
- Mr. Chandler rose in reply to the Know-Nothin- g

speech of Mr. Banks, of Massachusetts, who,
lie said, had made special and 'inculpatory re-

marks regarding the Roman Catholic Church, in-

volving in the iuculpatiou the charge of latent
treason against the members, or at least an

that there is an article of their religious
faith which overrides all fealty to this Government
and which would" reader thein unworthy of public
trust, suspected citizens and dangerous ofiieers.
Standing here almost alone, in the assertion of a
fact which seems to be doubted, he said he was
without tne sympathy of a host of partisans to
sustain him aad to pardou the infirmity of his
defence of the principles which he advocated.
lie denied that the Pope of Home has, or claims
for himself, the right to interfere with the politi-
cal relations of any other coin try than that of
which he is himself a subject ; and he denied the
light of the Pope, resulting from his divine oCice,

. ... .- -j .0..,
citizens and governments.

While he made this denial he acknowledged all
is obligations to th.it church of whi h Le was an

humble mem'.cr. lie would not yield a single
d.igma, norexplau it a way to suit the of
the times. No ! Ho believed all that the Church
believe and teaches us religious dogmas, and
must regard himself as involved in the general
censure of the gentleman from Massachusetts.
He clearly and distinctly denied that the power
of the Pope extends one grain beyond his spiritual
relations cr infringes in the least degree on the
doty which any Roman Catholic owes to the gov-
ernment which he lives. If, he said, by the Prov-
idence of God, a Bishop of Home should possess
himself of an army to invade the territory of the
United States, or assail the rights of our country,
he would find no mure earnest antagonists than in
the Roman Catholics. If I should not be here to
vote supplies to our army, and too old to take

. part in the battle, I would be found in the pri vacy
of my chamler, or at the foot of the altat, implo-
ring God for the safety of tny country and the de-
feat of the invaders. Applause, which Mr. Orr,
Chairman of the Committee, checked, reminding
gentlemen that it was unbecoming in a delibera-
tive assembly.

3Ir. Chandler resumed If the spirit of con-
quest should seize on the wearer of the tiara, and
he should seek to subjugate Italy, provoking the-arm- s

of other nations against his own State, I
would look on the chances of defeat of his arms as
eooly and complacently as on the mischievous
schemes of any other ambitious monarch. This
was his belief, and fully and openly asserted by
every Bishop in the United States. In proof, he
read from the writings of Bishops England, Ken-wic- k,

Hughes, Spalding, Troy, and others, lie
scorned to utter less than the whole truth, and
referred to other times, when the Pope dethroned
kings, but only when it was required by existing
constitutions or compacts for the benefit and atthe instance of the governed. In the lanruaro of
Jfisnop England, "God never gave to the Pope
any temporal power to depose kings, or interferewith political concerns, and any rights which thesuccessor of St. Peter chums for that purpose
must be derived from some other source."

lie condemned the inequality in citizens, which
the Know-Notliin- gs seek to establish, saying that
if this should be done, it would not be long before
that class will demand as a toon, what freemen
claim, and in conclusion said, " With my hand
on my heart, and my eyes towards Heaven with
reverence, I appeal to God to witness the truth of
the assertions which I have made, with the con-
viction of knowledge and the credibility of the
testimony I have add used from others."

Michiean.
The Governor of Michigan says In his Annual

Alessage that the total debt of that State amountsto $3,3 13,000, and that there is $500,000 in thexreasury. Ho recommends a General RailroadLaw the prohibition of Small Bills, the repeal ofProhibitory Liquor Law, and tb enactment
of a substitute tn nt.m Vo r i :

titles loss than oue gallo. the amendment of. tlie
Constitution so a I'niit legislative sessions to
forty days in a.rr and Lo upc--s against a gener-
al ban1'1"' lAW' - --

: ,

jJSyThe Russian privateer, which arrived
at San Francisco on the 1st of December, was
a fine clipper ship of 800 tons, named Kara-sehatk- a,

and said to have been built at New
York She mounted ten guns, and had afine
crew of one hundred able bodied men. She
came from Sitka, on the coast of Russian
America, and when approaching San Francis-
co ran close along shore, not knowing whether
the Allied fleet was or was notj;ruising off the
harbor Arriving at night, she anchored on
the bar, and remained perfectly Bafe from at-

tack until morning, when she went up to the
city. The Allies wore completely off their
guard, for the English frigate Presipent was
in the harbor. at the time, and left two days
afserwards to hover about the vicinity on the
watch for her. The French frigate Alceste
and the English steamer Virago were also ex-

pected there. So the privateer will hardly
be able to get. off.

Important Hews for the Shareholders in Ferham's
laird Gift Enterprise.

It will be seen by reference to advertisement in
our paper of to-da- y, that the Committee appoin-
ted by tho Shareholders at their last meeting,
have issued a call for a final meeting of all inter-
ested, to get thir instructions Jn reference to the
distribution of the Gift property. We are pleased
to find the matter so near a consummation, and
hope that Mr; Perham will receive- - th patronage
he so well deserves . for the liberality and energy
displayed in getting np and prosecuting this stu-
pendous enterprise. Orders for tickets should be
sent in Immediately. There aro fortunes in. re
serve for somebody.

KAEEIID. --

On the 10th inst:, by Rev. Mr Wolle, Mr. T.
Stdxey Russell, of Potosi Missouri, (formerly of
Philadelphia,) and Miss Mahy E. Welsh, of Ca-

nal Dover, Ohio. n

Sealed li-oposal- g

"VM7TLL be received by the undersigned, at Lis
T office in Cresson, Cambria county, Pa., un-

til the 24th day of January 1855, for the sale of
three Locomotives, heretofore used on the Alle-
gheny Portage Railroad. The Engines can be
seen at the Hollidaysburg Depot, and are named
" " and "Constitution," Independence" Lafay-
ette." T. G. POMEROY, Sup't.

January 18, 1854. -

Executor;) Roticc.
"jTOTICE is hereby given, that letters testa-.- Li

mentary oh the estate of Antliony Gisinger,
late of Washington .township, Cambria county,
deceased, have been granted to the subscribers by
the Register of Wills of said comity All persons
indebted to said estate will please make payment ,
and those having claims will present tnem duly
authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH GISINGER, )
Executors.

. JOSEPH ITEL.
January 18, '55. 3t.

Farm Tor Sale.
THE subscriber will sell at private sale his farm

WTashington township, Cambria county,
containing fifty acres and allowance, about twenty--

five acres cleared, the balance well timbered.
The buildings are a plank house, 18 by 26 feet,
nearly new, and a hewed log barn, 26 by 44 feet.
There is a young apple orchard of choice fruit
trees; and several never failing springs of water
on the premises. This property will be Sold on
reasonable term3. and possession given immedi-
ately. ;

Aev person desirous of purchasing this prop-
erty will please call on the undersigned at his res-
idence near Summitville, Cambria county.

An indisputable title will be given.
SAMUEL S. M'GOUGH.

- January 18, 1855.

PUBLIC SALE. .'

rrjlHE subscriber will offer at public sale on
Wednesday the 14th day of February next,

his farm situated in Summcrhill townshi Cam-
bria county, Pa., one mile East of Jefferson on tho
road leading to Munster, within half a mile of the
Portage and Pennsylvania Railroads, and adjoin-
ing lands of John Kean and others, containing
thirty-fiv-e acres and eighty perches, the most of
which is cleared and in a high state of cultivation.
There is a good orchard of excellent fruit on the
place. The improvements are a good frame dwel-
ling house and a good barn, together will all ne-
cessary out buildings. For particulars apply to
the subscriber on the premises.

An indisputable title will be given. ,
. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. . M., when

terms will be made known. .

THOMAS BENNETT.
January 18, ''S5.--3t.

Strayed -
the residence of the subscrilcr inFROM township, about the 1st of November

last, nine sheep, four of which were old ones and
had both ears cropped ; the other five were young,
nnd had a notch cut in the right ear. Any person
giving information where tho sheep may be found
shall be liberally rewarded. - -

SIMON FAG AN.
January 18, 55.-3- t.

SJseriEPs Sale.
Y virtue of a writ of Vend Exponus, issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas of Cam

bria County, and to me directed, there will be
exposed to public salo at the Court House, in

on Monday the 5th day of February
next, the following property, to wit :

AH the right title and interest of Abraham Als-bac- h,

of, in and to a piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Couemaugh township, Cambria County, ad-

joining lands of Peter Livergood, IL Gonghnour,
A. Hilderbrand and others, on which is erected a
two story frame house, not now occupied, said
land containing forty-nio- e acres "more or less.

A. DURB1N, Sheriff.
Sheriffs office, Ebensburg, Jan. 15, 1855.

Sotice.
rniO the Heirs and Legal Representatives of

Nicholas Kollis, late of Alleghany township,
Cambria county, deceased.

Take notice, that in pursuance of a writ of Par-
tition, issued out of the Orphans' Court of Cam-
bria county, to me directed, I will on tho 2Gth
day of February next, proceed to hold an inquisi-
tion upon the premises of the real estate of said
deceased, adjoining lands of Nicholas Thank, Bar-
tholomew Trubas and others, at which time and
place you may attend if you think proper.

A. DURBIN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Ebensburg, Jan. 18, 1855.

1'artnerauip Kotlce. :

THE subscribers have entered into a
under tho firm of JOHN R. SAVAGE

& CO., for the general Manufacture of Chemicals.
JOHN R. SAVAGE,
A. M. & R, WHITE. :

Office No. 14 north FRONT Street.
1 hiladelphia, Jan. 4, 1855. - -

roil Sjest. , -

mHE well k-- m-n Mansion House," situated in
?n OUgh f Ebe"sb. Cumbria county,now the occupancy of John Thompson, Jr.--Thi- s.

property !s most desirably situated, havingupon the premises, excellent stabling, a finS
orchard, and water in abundance.

Jo be leased for a term of three) or more years,as the parties may agree upon.
For further particular apply to John Fenlon,isq., cr to the proprietor. .

eliza Mcdonald.January 4, ig55. .

- - . ...' Standard," Hollidaysburg, copy four times
and charge this office, r, -

, :

M. J. MAGEHAN. V i : CD. MtKBAY.

MAGEffATH & MTJB2AY,
ATTORNEYS A T L A 17,

Ebcmbarir, P.FFICE No. 2, "Colonnade Row," near the
Court House, . - . -

December 7, '54 ly . ,

10 Brls Mackerel; --

10 Brls Herring, nnd
1,000 lbs Cod Fish, just received and

for sale at the cheap store of
' EDWARD ROBERTS.

Auditors Wot ice.
the matter of the real estate of Francis Brad-le- y,IN deceased, On motion, M. Hasson ap-

pointed Auditor by the Court, to marshall the as-

sets of deceased among the creditors. In pursu-
ance of the above appointment, the undersigned
will sit at his. office in the borough of Ebensburg,
on Mondav, the 5th day of February next, at one
o'clock P.M. ' "... M. HASSON.

January 4, 1855. :

Orphans' Court Sale.
Y virtue of an order of thj Orphans Court of

Cambria county-- ; and to us directed, there
will be exposed to public sale, on the premises, on
Monday, the 29th day of January, 1855, at one
o'clock, P. M., the following described real estate.
A certain piece of land in Cambria township, con-
taining ten acres, adjoining lands, of . Willhira Da-t- k

lnt; Kdwarcl Slloeniakcr on the Nortti,
and the Clay Pike leading from Ebensburg to In-
diana on the South. v

TERMS OF SALE : One third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of the sale, and
the residue in two equal annual payments, with
interest; to be secured by the bonds and mortgage
of the purchaser.

MARY ANN LITZINGER,
WILLIAM LITZINGER.

Jan.' 4, 1855. - Administrators.

Stray Calf.
CAME to the residence of tho subscriber, in

Cambria county, on the 29th of
August last, a red and white spotted Bidl Calf,
with a white heart mark in the face; no other
particular marks. The owner is requested to
come forward, prove property, pay charges, and
take him away, otherwise he will le disposed of
according to law. PATRICK STORM.

Jan. 4, 1855. 3t .

Selmstopol TnKen by the Allies.
ERSONS wishing to Eave money, can do so
by calling at the " Railroad Stove Depot,"

one door West of the Union House, High street,
Ebensburg, Pa., where Stoves and Tinware will
be sold 20 per cent, cheaper for CASH, than usu-
al. 1 am determiced to sell at some price.

ALSO : A two horse Spring Wagon and Ilar-Harne- ss

for sale.
N. B. This opportunity is only given daring

January, 1855.
Dearest friends, when thus yo'h 6ave,
Do not for time (credit) crave;
But come along don't delay,
For what you buy the money pay.

' J.ARFORD.
January 4, 1855.

SUeriiS's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of Vend. Exponas, issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Cam-
bria county, and to me directed, there will bo ex-
posed to public sale ou the premises, in the town
of 'Minuter, Cambria county, on Friday the 26th
ints., at one o'clock, P. JI., the following property
to wit : --

- All the right; title, and interest of William
Diver, dee'd, of in and to two lots of ground, sit-
uate iu tlie town of Munster, Cambria county,
adjoining lands' of Nancy McGonigle on the west,
Thomas Porter on the cast, end fronting on the
Huntingdon, Cambria- and Indiaua Tnmrike rv4,
having thereon erected a two story log house and
log stable not now occupied. - .

Taken in execution and to bo sold at the suit
of Teggy McGonigle.

A. DURBIN, Sheriff.
.January 4, 1855.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE,
f?g Highland Division, No. 84, Sons of Tem-fperan- ee

meet at their Hall every SATUR-DA-

evening, 2 doors below Blair's Hotel.

HOUSEKEEPER'S DEPOT.
Wholesale and Retail Tin, Coppee, and

Sheet ikojt Wabb Manufactory,
Canal Street, John&tmcn, PcnrCa.

J inANKFUL for past favors, the subscriber
JL now calls the attention of his friends and

8tock on hand which is offered
-- '''1r"" at the old price, notwithstand

ing the great advance in labor and material, cither
at Wholesale or Retail. . F. W. HAY.

lOAh BUCKETS, Shovels, Pokers, Tongs,
v Hammered-iro- n Bread pans, Sheet-iro- n

pans, Rat Traps, Wash-board- s. For sale low
by F. W. HAY.

fffllNWARE of all kinds, Copper Kettles and
JL L.ra-s- s Kettles of all sizes, lur salo by

F. W. HAY.
NAMELED and Tinned Sauce Pans, Boilers,

lea-kettle- s, preserving kettles, &c, from 3
pints to 4 gallons, or sale low for cash, by" F. W. HAY.

TCIXCELSIOR, Large Oven Etna, Diamond,
JLi Complete Cook, Aurora, Crescent, and
North American Air-tig- ht Cooking Ssovcs, trim
med out complete and sold at sity prices, by

. - F. W. HAY.

PARLOR STOVES i among which are the
Franklin, Diadem, Radiator, Flora

Franklin, and Room Stoves, from two dollars up
to twenty, by t V. HAY.

UGAR KETTLES, Iron Wash Kettles, Eng
lish Pots, Skillets, Bake Ovens, Tea kettles.

&c, sold by F. W. UAi.

410FFEE MILLS from 87 cents to S1.3S,
Mincing, knives, 25 to 75 cts, Meat Tender

ers, Straw Cutters, Gravy Strainers, Sugar Skim
mers, English and Trench Basting Spoons, Shim
ming Ladies, &c., for sole at cash prices by

F. W. HAY.

POUNDS assorted Stove-pip- e for sale3Afjrt
3

wholesale or retail, by- - F. W. HAY.

RITANNIA CofTee-Po-ts, Tea-Pot- s, Cream
Mu?s. Ladles, Fluid and Oil Lamps, Cast- -

OX3 5 bottles from 80 cents to $1,60. For
sale by . F. W. HAY.

GLASS LAMPS, Lnmp Shades, County
Spring Balances, Jelly Gak0 Moulds,

Spring bottom Lanterns, Lanterns,
for slc low for cash by F. W. HAY.

SAD TJIONS, WafHo Irons, Fenders, Brass
Snuffers, Trays, Brass Horns,

dc. For.sale cheap by F. W, HAY.

ISTERN PUMPS, Wfil Pumps, from $4.50
to $12, for sale Jby : F. W. LLVY. ,

HEhiT ZINC, Brass, Iron, Wire, Pig Lead,
Block Tin, Spelter, &c. For sale low for

cash by F. W. HAY.

"I A a Bundles, Nos. 24 and 2ti Sheet Iron for sals
at cash rates by s V : F. W. HAY. -

NE set of STOVE-PD?-E FORMERS, one
Beading Machine, one Sheet-Iro- n Feller.

Hand Swedges, &c, for side by F. W. HAY -

"
, LAMPS, Globe Lanterns, BoatM Lamps, fur sale by F. W. HAY.

V

ROBERT DAV1S. MOREI3 EVANS.
R. L. JOHNSTaK. EDWARD GLASS.

EBENSBlRfi FOUNDRY
Ploughs, lloin Points, Stoves, sslll
Irons ThresMng jlaculnes, Ci1er
Presses, &c.tc-Al- so, Tin Ware

of evif- - description.
Foundry at the Siuth West end of Ebensburg,

Ware House on Mn street, nearly opposite the
store ot bnoeniakerfi dark.

DAVIS, EVANS & CO.
June, 9, 1854

Pit. IM. !LDA,
SURGEON DENTIST,

HCLLL)AYSBTJE.G. PA.

J. PAJT02J TP0MPS05,

With JJlarple &. McClure,
IMPORTERS

anj Dealers in Foreign and Do,
DR Y GOODS, "Trinunings,

Hosiery, Gloves, tfitins, Silk Vesting, Cravats,
Ribbons, White Goods, Suspenders, Combs-Brushe- s,

Buttons looking Glasses, &c. "

No. 15 North rl'hird Street, two doors above
Church Alley, Philadelphia. ...

1 M. M. MARPLE,
- - U McCLURE.- -

Phil7a.,Teb. l,!852-3- 2.
-

' AnsKor's notice.
"TT"OTICE is hereby given, that the uudcrsign-JL- i

ed has been appointed Auditor, by the
Orphans' Court of Cambria County, to apportion
the assets, arising from the sale of the Real Es
tate of Charles Litiingcr, deceased, to and among
the creditors of said deceased, and that he will sit
for that purpose at his ofhee in Ebensburg on
Monday, the 22d dny of January next, where and
when ml persons interested mav attend.

' JOHN S. RILEY, Auditor.

LOOK HERE!
McDERMITTtill continues hisJAMES 'VARIETY STORK,

opposite the Post Ofiice, one door west of J.
Moore'o, where can be haxl very cheap

Variety Goods, Notions and Toys:
Boots and Shoes rlargo and small long and

short; --

Coffee, Teas, Chocolate, Sugars, Molasses;
Candies, Crackers, Nuts, Raisins, Figs, &c.;
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars;
Gloves and Stockings, Cotton and Woolen.
JEWELRY Earrings, Finger-ring- s & breast-

pins; l

Pocket Knives, and Razors; "
;

A few common Dry Goods;
Cull and examine hit stock Iff
FAMILY MEDICINES

McDERMITT'S VARIETY STORE :AT Dr. Jaynes popular Medicines;
Dr. Swaynes do " do;

McLane's Vermifuge and Pills;
Radways Ready Relief, and Pills, Arc;
Brants purifying Extract and Pulmonic Syrup;
Scheneks Pulmonic Syrup Syrup Naptha;
Pain Killer Barrels Indian Linament;
Shepherds Sarsaparilla and Vermifuge;
Hoofland Bi tters Holland Bitters Pepsin;
Rat Exterminator Petroleum;

- Ayers Cherry Pectoral Essence Ginger;
. Brandreth and Wright's Pills;

"Horse and Cattle Medicines;
Castor Oil, Sweet Oil, Essences, &c, 4"c
Dec. 21, '54 '

THE CREEK" SLAVE !

Bacchante, Venus, Floral HeLe, 4xnd tlie
. ... .... - Jancfity Oiii t

above celebrated Statues, together withTHE STATUETTES IN BRONZE,
and several hnndred hagkificest oil. paist-iJfG- S,

form the collection of prizes to be distribut-
ed among the members of the Cosmopolitan Art
Association at the first annual distribution, in
January next.
The Cosmopolitan Art and literary Association,
Organized for the Encouragement and General

Diffusion of Literature and the Fine Arts, .

on a new and original plan.
The Committee of Management have the pleas-

ure of announcing that the First Annual Distrib-
ution will take place on the SOth of January
next, on wluch occasion there will bo distributed
or allotted to members several hundred Works of
Art, among which is the original and world re-

nowned Statue of the CREEK SLAVE, by II.
Powers, costing over fee fftousand dollars! to-

gether with tho beautiful Statues of Bacchante,
Vesus, Hkbe, Flora, and the Daxclnq Giul;
and fifteen Statuettes in Bronze, imported from
Paris; also, a largo collection of OIL PAINT-
INGS, comprising some of the best pr.xluctions
of celebrated American and Foreign Artists.

Flan for the Current Year.
The payment of three dollars constitutes any

one a member of this Association, and entitles
him to the Knickerbocker Magazine for one year,
and also a ticket in the distribution of the Statuary
and Paintings which are to be allotted to mem-
bers in January.

Tersons taking five raemberblups are entitled
to five of the Magazines one year, and to six

'ticlceis in the distribution.
Persons, on becoming members, can have their

Magazine commence with any month they choose,
and rely ou its being mailed to them promptly on
the first of every month, direct from New York.

The net proceeds derived from the sale of mem- -'

berships are devoted to the purchase of Works of
Ait for tlie enduing year.

Books open to receive namps at the Eastern
office, New York, or Western ofiice, Sandusky.

The Gallery of Art is located at Sandusky, (the
Western office of the Association,) where superb
Granite Buildings have been erected for it, and in
whose spacious saloons the splendid collection of
fctatuary ana Paintings is exiabited.

The Aivaxtages Skcckkd "by Incoming a
mouthy of this Association are

1st. All persons receive the full value of their
subscription at the start, in the shape of sterling

""tgasdne literature. .
2d. Each member is contributing toward pur-

chasing choice Works of Art, which are to be
distributed among themselves, and are at the
same time encouraging the Artists of the coun-- v

disbursing thousands of dolors through its
'agency. -

Persons reraifct hig funds for membership, should
mark letters, "Registered," and state the month
with which they wish their magazines to cnn
merce, and aho their post $ice address in full,
on the receipt of which, a certificate of niemler-shi- p,

together with the magazine detlred, will be
forwarded to any part of the country.

Thise who purchase Magazines at Bookstores
will observe that by joining this Association, they
receive the Magazine and Free Ticket in the animal

ail at the same price they now pay
for the Magazine alone. - '

Illustrated Catalogues of the whole collection
sent on application, free of charge.

of the Association, at the Knicker-
bocker Magawno office, 348 Broadway. New York,
and at No. 166 Water street. Sandusky, Ohio.
Address, (at cither office,) for membership

U.'L. DERBY, Actuary U. A & L. A.

FOIi REST.
subscriber will rent for one or more yearsTHE store-roo- in the village of New Florence

It is considered one of the most pleasant, places
sn YYestraorcland county, being will .located f r
doing an extensive business in tho mercantile
line,. JAMES MALE Y...

Dec. 21, '54. "... ?' .

-- ' -

; TO THE PUI1L.ICI .

Richard Trotter would beg leave to say to his
and the travelling Public ge nerally,

that he ban leased George's Iiurel Run Exchange
at the. fjot of Plane No. 4. He will spare no .

pains or expense to make comfortable those who
patronize bis house ; his table will at a'l times be
furnished with the best that the market can

his bar with carefully selected liquors and
wines.

Hoping to receive a lileral share of Fatronacre,
he remains the publics obedient servant of

llliJllAUD TROTTER.
Hemlock, O-1- . 4, '54. - fly

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION ! ! !

AVE just opened at their old stand; in the
Borough of Ebeiifbuig. the richest, and

rarest, the finest and cheapest a.wii hni-si- t i.S

FILL AND. WINTER. GOODS,
ever offered, to the people of Cambria County.
Unual care was taken iu the selection of thvie
goods, arid care has been taken that nothing with-
in fthe range of a Country store, .nor any ways
near it, but what they can supply to their cus-
tomers, at leant.

"
as cheap as they can be had in

tho country, - ,

Their stock of Dry Goods i unprcccdcntly
large, embracing Cloths, of every vsridy and
texture, Satinetts, Cassimeres, Twoedn, Jeans.

irc-.y- (Src., Pi;unicl, ' tihectinj Sliirtirig, and
made up CI Jthing of every description. A great
variety of' LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS
of all patterns and at all prices. .

Laces, trimmings,, gloves, mitta, Ac. Their
assortment of hats, caps, boots, and shoe.?, is
complete and unsurpassed.

GROCERIES & LIQUORS, of every variety
and quality. A well selected variety of Hard-
ware, Cutlery, and nails. Also, Qucenswarc and
Glass; Paints. Dve ptuf&,

DRUGS & MEDICINES.
And all for sale law for cash, or given in ex

change for country produce. Give tis a call.
& SON.

' Ebensburg, Nov. 9, '54.

Pufcllc Sale of Valuable Property.
ITIIE subscriber will sell at public sale iu Sum-- I

mcrhill Township, Cambria Conntv, ou
Wednesday, the 2hiA diy of Fdrvury, next,

the following described property, to wit :
The private residence in which the subscriber

now resides, with 70 acres of choice land, about I

40 of which is cleared and in a good state of cul-
tivation; the Central and Portage R. Roads run
within a rod or two of the property.

ALSO One half mile olf the above described
property will le sold 20 acres of land containiug
excellent rail and other timber.

ALSO Eleven hundred acres in Conemaugh
Township, with a good SAW MILL, in running
order, with tlie advantage of the Central R. R.
running through the property, and having abun-
dance of Coal and Iron ore, the veins ranging
from two and a half to three feet.

All the above lauds aro well timbered with
Cherry, Toplar, $--

novao GEO. MURRAY.

FAIRBANKS
PATENT

:C A L.Emm WAKEIIOISE
22" Market street, Philadelphia.

GE02.C--B W. C0L2Y, Affnt. .

Railroad, Hay, Cj.i1 and Farmers' SCALES, net
in any part of the country, at .short notice and by
experienced workmen. octI2,1854

FIKST ARRIVAL OF TUK SCASO.V.

EDWARD ROBERTS,
anuouncca that be is now

RUfSPECTFULLY with one of the best and
largest assortments of

FALL AND 'WINTEE G005S,
tha have ever come to Ebensburg. Tlie assort
ment consists of every varictv of
DRYQO 0DS, Gil OCERTKS, PA IXTS, HARD

V,'A RE CUTL ER Y.

His selection for the winter seiison has been very
extensive, embracing every variety and style of

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AMD SHOES,
and every comfort that tlie inclemencies of winter
may require.

Very grateful for past patronage, he shall try
to continue to deserve it, and witn many years
experience devoted exclusively to catering Jo the
wants of his friends he thinks he cannot fail to
'.lease them.

His store is at the old stand, Corner of High
and Julian Streets, where he will be happy to
make his best bow, to eld and new customers.

EDWARD ROBERTS
Ebensburg, Oct. 10, 1854. tf.

. Dr. CS. W. Slrolieclier,
AVING located in Loretto, Cambria County,

offers his professional services to the citi
zens of that place and vicinity.

OFFICE On Main street, where he can always
be found, when not professionally engaged.

novtiO

B L,ACliS31 1TIIIX G.
subscriler would respectfully inform bis

THE as well as his new customers that be still
continues to carry on at his old stand in Loretto
Borough the shop formerly occupied by August
Walters. He has now every facility for doing
work cheap and on the most improved plan. He
will turn out from his shop,

5 Wagons, Bunqies, Slexqlis, fr.,
from the WOOD YVORK to the IRONING.

If the work will net compete with an' manu-
factured in the County of Cambria I will give it
for one half of its original cost. I defy tompc-titio- n.

All kinds of Country produce taken in ex-

change. JOHN A. BUCK.
Loretto, December 7. '54.

LITER F5i031 T2IC CAST !

THE undersigned would respectfully inform
numerous customers, that he has receiv-

ed ft large assortment of " -

READY MADE CLOTHES G

from the well Vnown establishment M. M of .

Clees, t is neetilcss to praise the clothing made
ct this establishment as those who have purchased
from me, can bear testimony as to the quality and
fit of the garments. It Is not necessary to enum-

erate the different articles of clothing. I have
article that can be mentioned in the cloth-

ing line. ' - JOII X DOUGHERTY.
.Ebensburg, November 23, 1854.

R. L. JOlIsSTOSf. A. C. MVLLIX.
& MULLIN; Cour.selhrs and

JOHNSTON Law. ORlce opposite the Court
House, E'oensburg, Ta.

Nov. CO, 1804. " ly- -

nSv7 OYSTER SALOON. -

RtHE mbsertber would inform his numerous friends
I tiir.t he has opened an OYSTER SALOON at

lus private residence, on Jui.au street,
.Itl.-- wncre no noj'cs to a. w o-.- ra

,f the Shell Fish at anv hour they
may wish to give him a call.
,ov30 MARK EDWARDS.

0ZJE HHNDHED WOOD CHOPPERS
AN FIND IMMEDIATE EJIPLOIIKNT by

C1 making application, to A. If. and R. Whir--

fit Hemlr k,f Kt f f llano No, 4, or to A.
Ilea I of Thine No. 2. .

frTho HIGHEST CVSII PRICE will l e pi.l.
. A. M. & i

: Hemlock, November 21, 1??1. - . ' '

iHiiBsim'iThiusL
00.000 TJCKLTS ALREADY SOLI)..

Call for Fii.a.1 2taj HseLiag of Shareholders,
To determine on the dispobitiim of the

Girt Property t the S Krloldr.At a inctth'g of the Sharehel Jci s in PerhamV
Third Gift Enterprise, Lehl on tlie 27th of July,
the following resolution waa adopted '.

'Resolvt.il, So soon a it is ascertained that 80,000
the Gift tickets issued by Mr. Perham in his

tliird enterprise, arc sold, the Committee shall
coll the shareholders together at the most con-
venient place, for the purpose of instructing said
Committee in regard to the manner of disposing
of the Gift Property.".

Having learned from Mr. Terham that C0,00t
of s;tid tickets were sold, and that in all probab-
ility tlie remaining 20,000 called for by the above
resolution, would le sold by the lirst day of
January next, we have determined in accordance
with the above opinion, to call a mass keetino
of the s n a it i'. lioLr k e s , at smc place to be here-
after named, on the 17th dny of January, 1855,

r thepurptc designated l v the resolution.
ROBERT BEATTY, jr., 1
J. LATH HOP, Committee.
B. S. ADAMS, - j

27100,000 Tickets only nt tl each will be
sold. Each Ticket will adrnft r"ca PEasoss, all
at once, or portions at different times, to
PEltllA JITS IS LWLESQ UE OPERA

, HOUSE, GG3 Broadway, X. Y.
Or to his other Entertainments in various parts

of the count ry.- - Each purchaser t,f one of these
tiekcts will receive a certificate entitling them to
one share in 100.000 COSTLY iV VALUABLE
"GIFTS; a list of which has already Ijtcu publish
ed. J ersons can obtain the same m circular form
bv addressing a note to the proprietor.

SOW'S THE TIME TO PuECHASE TICKETS.
In order that the 1 00,000 Ticket may le dis

posed of by the time siKx iiiud, the subscriber of
fers the following inducements for prsoiis to get
up Clubs.

Each person who pets up a club of ten sub
scribers, and forwards (10) tea dollars to this
ofiice, will receive by Mail or either Conveyances,
ELE EN TICKETS.

Each perai who send fat one time) one hun
dred dollars, will have, sei.t iu like manner oke
IIl'XultEP XI HKTJCES tjckets. And for all
larger turns in exact proportion.

If it should happen that all the Tickets are
sold when the order is received, the money will

returned at our expense fur pottage.
C7"All orders for Iickets should !e addressed

to JOSIAH perham.
CG3 Broadway, N. Y.

CO-M- y Fourth EnUrprise will Ins advertised as
soon as the third oue is closed. The Tickets aro
already printed. . nov30td.

AMERICAN ARTISTS' DMON.

The American Artists' Union, would respect-
fully announce the citizens of the United States
and tlie Canadas, that for the purpose of cultivat-
ing a taste for tlie tine arts throughout tlie coun-
try, and with a view of enabling every family to
become possessed of a gallery of Ejigravicgs,

BY THE FLUST AETIETS OF THE AGE,
They Lave determined, in order to create an ex
tensive sale for their Engravings, and thus not
only give employment to a large number of artists
and others, but inspire among our countrymen a
taste for works of art, to present to the purchas-
ers of their engravings, when 260,000 of which
arc sold, v- -

250,000 Gifts, of the actual cost of $150,000.
Each purchaser of a oue Dollar Engraving

therefore, receives not only an Engraving richly
worth the money, but also a ticket which entitles
him to one of the Gifts w hen they are distributed.

For Five Dollars, a highly finished Engraving,
beautifully PAINTED in OIL, and kive am
tickets, will le sent; or Five Dollars worth of
splendid Engravings can be selected from the
(iittJogue, and sent b3' return mail or express.

A copy of the Catologuc, together with a spe-
cimen of t ne of the Engravings, can be seen at
the ofiice of this paper.

For each Dollar sent, an Engraving actually
worth that sum, and a Gift Ticket, will immediate-
ly be forwarded.

Agents The Committee believing that the
success of this Gv.eat National Usijektakiso
will be materially promoted by tlie energy and
enterprise, cf infcj'.igent and persevering Agents,
have resolved .to treat with 6uch on the most ral

terms.
Any person wishing to Weome an Agent, by

sending (post paid). $1, will receive by return of
mail, a One Dollar Engraving, a GIFI" TICHET,
a Proxptetus; a CataL-gu- and all other necesbary
information.

Ou the final completion of the sale, the Gifts
will le placed in the hands of a Committee of
the prucriASEiis to l e eistbiputko, due notice of
which will le given throughout the United States
anp the Canadas.

x.wt or oirtat
100 Marble busts of Washington, at J100 $10,000
100 ' " Clay, 100 10,000
1C0 " ' Webster, 100 10,000
100 " " Calhoun, 100 10,000

SOelegant Oil Paintings, in splen-- 1 .
did kilt frames 3x4 ft. each, J

AU" 6,000
100 elegant Od Paintings, 2x3 ft, 50 6,000
500 steel jtlate Engravings, bril-- "

Hardly coloresl in oil, rich gilt 10 6,000
frames 24x30 inches cacli,

10,000 elegant steel plate Er.grav- -'

infff;, col'd in oil, of tlie Wash 4 40,000
ingto,n Monument, 20x2fi in., J

237,000 fctcol plate engravnigs.trom
100 different plates now iu
possession of and owned by the 41,000
Artists' Union, of the market
va ue of from 60c to 41 each, ,

1 first class Dwelling, in N. Y. 12,000City,
22 Building Lots io 100 and 101st 1,000 22,000

100 Villa Sites, containing ea--

10,000 s. ft. in the suburbs
of New York City, aud com-m- nr 500 60,000

ling a mpnifieent view
of Hudson River L. Isl.iud,

perpetual loans of Ciish. without
merebt, or tecurity, ol Jz;U ea, 6,000

rn ii iiVi 6,000
100 ' " " 60 " 6,000
2C0 " " 20 " 6,009
2,000 ' " 6 ' 10,000

Reference in regard to tlie Real Estete, F. J.,
Visicher A: Co.. Real Estate Brokers. Neur 1 ork
Orders, (post paid), with morev cnclodetl. to be
ahiressed

Rt-cv- , 605 Broadway, N. Y.
fcj-T- he Engravings in tho Catalogue are now

ready for delivery. fnov2,6mths)

Pro Kouo Publico.
NEW-GOODS-

OHN li'COY has just received at Lytle'8 oldJ stand, in Jtf. rson, a well selected stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware,
Qneeusware, Cod.ir Ware, Ready Made Clothingt
and a large lot of Bxts and Shoes, for Men's

Grcceriui of tho vely boot quality always oa
hau 1. .

HU motie is, " Small Profits, Quick S.dcs, and
Ready pay." Uavu.g bought for cash, he is de-

termined not to ho undersold. He respectfully
invivr, hi friend- - and the public generally to call

1 vxaminc his tt'k before purcliasing eise--
vl-.ere- .

N. 11 I urn cona'itly rtsv.iving gool bv ex-JOI-

U'tX)Y.press.
V-.- -. ftf.


